What We Experience in Christ
Jesus Only—Not law, not works
Jesus’ Supremacy—Nothing added—Not taken from Him
IN Christ union, no separation, indivisible
Resurrected Christ—First born of many brethren
The glory of God in the face of Christ—Not religion
Transformation—From glory to glory, as we behold His glory
Triumphant in Christ
Overcoming in Christ
Christ—Salvation, healing, deliverance, justification, glorification, union in love
Sonship—Not slavery
Jesus is who I am—Christ lives in me…I no longer live
No condemnation in Christ—Only Spirit and life
Jesus’ peace, Jesus’ joy, Jesus’ righteousness
Jesus appearing in the face of God for us—We appearing in Christ before the face of God.
Father sees Jesus, He sees you. Father sees you, He sees Jesus
The apostle and High Priest of our confession
The builder of our house – our mansion builder and mansion dweller
Christ dwells in our hearts by faith being rooted and grounded in love
Glorified Christ—The faithful Witness, The First Born from the dead, The Ruler over the
kings of the earth, Appointed Heir of all things who made the worlds, The brightness of His
glory, Express image of His person, Upholding all things by the word of His power
Our sins washed in His own blood, purged by Himself with the help of no man
Lord of lords, King of kings
Who is, and who was and who is to come, the Almighty
The Alpha and the Omega, the First and the Last
He who lives and was dead, and behold alive forevermore
All authority given to Jesus – Keys of Hades and death
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The way the truth and the life
Everything the Father has given us in Christ, nothing outside of Christ
Every Heavenly blessing, love, sonship, redemption, forgiveness, grace, consummation of
all things in Christ in heaven and earth
Wisdom from God, righteousness, sanctification, redemption
Head over all things to the church which is His body, the fullness of Him, Who fills all in all
Perfect surrender, yieldedness and life from God
Completeness in listening, maturity and obedience
All of you, your circumstances, past present and future in Christ
All your needs completely met by the riches of God inside glory inside Christ
Forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who are sanctified by faith in Christ
A heavenly calling and an inheritance, incorruptible and undefiled, and that does not pass
away, reserved in heaven for you
Into a living hope through the sovereignty of Jesus Christ
The testimony of Jesus, the spirit of prophecy
Our confession of hope—His intercession for us
Eternal life in knowing the only true God and Jesus Christ whom He sent
Joy‐ Inexpressible and full of glory
Receiving at the end of our faith, the salvation of our souls
Complete access to heaven and the Holiest of Holies…boldness to enter by His blood, the
door to enter, Jesus Christ His death, burial, resurrection, ascension and intercession
Our High Priest, who makes our spiritual sacrifices acceptable
A merciful High Priest, who sympathizes with our weaknesses and makes a way of escape
through His overcoming victory
No accusation or condemnation, only His justification, glorification and love
Boldness, access and confidence through faith in Him
Life and glory
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